
DIVES

01 single dive 51.00         U$

extra charges 3.00           U$

tankservice 1.00           U$

guided dive 5.00           U$

guided night dive 8.00           U$

early morning dive 8.00           U$

private guide (max. 4 pax) 63.00         U$

2 Dive trip (AM) 20.00         U$

1 Dive trip (AM or PM) 15.00         U$

Manta snorkeling 95.00         U$

Manta snorkeling 2nd trip 75.00         U$

Kids Scuba Diving Program  (8-9 years) incl. Equipment 1h 70.00         U$

Basic Diver ** (min.10 years) incl. Equipment 2h 130.00       U$

additional Discover Scuba Dive incl. Equipment 1h 85.00         U$

Scuba Diver* (min.10 years) incl. Equipment 2-3 days 260.00       U$

Open Water Diver* (min.10 years) incl. Equipment 3-4 days 425.00       U$

Referral* / Adventure Dive** ? Dives 85.00         U$

Refresher dive 1/2 day 100.00       U$

Advanced Course SSI* 2-3 days 350.00       U$

Specialty Course (2 dives)* 1 day 140.00       U$

Specialty Course (3 dives)* 2 days 210.00       U$

Specialty Course Stress & Rescue* 3 days 420.00       U$

Nitrox course (up to 40%)* 2-3h 100.00       U$

190.00       U$

/    145.00 U$

12.00         U$

theory + 2 lessons

theory + 6 lessons

theory only

Please note that all quotations are subject to change without prior notice

* course certification fees  SSI / PADI                                                                  125.00    

Specialty Scooter/DPV (2 dives) includes scooter rental *

theory + 3 lessons

06 single dives - get 1 free!!! (total 07 dives)

12 single dives - get 2 free!!! (total 14 dives)

18 single dives - get 3 free!!! (total 21 dives)

additional to the cost of the dive

additional to the cost of the dive

free dives are neither refundable nor transferable when not taken for any reason (illness, bad weather condition etc.)
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including tank, weights & buoy

after every 6 (six) single dives done - enjoy 1 (one) additional dive free of charge !!!

per transported tank for boat- or house reef dive

Nitrox per tank

additional to the cost of the dive

COURSES

*** unguided diving - only for Open Water Diver with "Deep" certificate or above and a minimum of 30 logged dives  over the last 18 months  ***

*** all above prices are calculated without boat trip ***

BOAT   TRIPS

1 dive (boat or reef)

theory + 1 lesson

theory + lesson + dive

HANIFARU BAY Trip

additional to the cost of the dive

theory + 3 lessons

theory + 1 lesson

theory + 5 lessons

** certification fee for Adventure Deep Dive / Scooter/DPV / Basic Diver etc.

theory + 6 lessons

theory  +  lesson(s)

For cancellations less than 2 hours before the appointment - a fee of 50% will be charged

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 12% T-GST (government tax)



RENTAL EQUIPMENT

equipment       /       rental price
snorkel set (mask, snorkel, fins) U$

mask U$

snorkel  U$

fins U$

wet suit (shorty) U$

snorkeling / life vest U$

BCD / jacket U$

regulator set U$

regulator octopus U$

SPG / pressure gauge U$

dive computer U$

underwater light (torch) 8.00           U$

extra large 15 litre tank 3.00           U$

apollo scooter rental 40.00         U$

MATERIAL & SPARE PARTS

12.00         U$

120.00       U$

330.00       U$

89.00         U$

60.00         U$

20.00         U$

60.00         U$

89.00         U$

120.00       U$

330.00       U$

365.00       U$

110.00       U$

300.00       U$

155.00       U$

22.00         U$

12.00         U$

45.00         U$

310.00       U$

(charged per dive)

LOST & DAMAGED EQUIPMENT

(charged per dive & per scooter)

40.00                             

25.00                             
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2.00                             

weight belt

surface buoy 

underwater light (torch)

lead per kg

snorkel  

fins

wet suit (shorty)

snorkeling / life vest

SPG pressure gauge

dive computer 

5.00                             25.00                             

10.00                           50.00                             

per weekper day

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 12% T-GST (government tax)

35.00                             7.00                             

7.00                             35.00                             

Please note that all quotations are subject to change without prior notice

(charged per dive)

25.00                             

wet suit / shorty

Logbook

5.00                             

BCD / jacket

regulator set

*** for additional equipment please contact our Dive Centre staff member ***

mask

SPG / pressure gauge

tablet (rental for courses)

7.00                             

BCD / jacket

35.00                             

10.00                           

8.00                             

5.00                             

10.00                           

50.00                             

50.00                             

10.00                             


